Brian Kirkpatrick Barton
web development + 

www.bkbarton .com
1( 312 )952 -4499
bkbarton @bkbarton.com

Education
columbia college
interactive design
2010-2012
culinary institute
of america
associates in culinary arts
2004 - 2006
university of kansas
ba in visual communication
1996 - 2002
Skills
HTML5, CSS3, Java Script,
jQuery, backbone.js,
Responsive Design,
PHP, mySQL, C#, GitHub,
Adobe CS

Objective
to find employment as a front end developer,
collaborating with intelligent individuals,
to produce useful services & to craft meaningful
user experiences.
Professional Experience
centerpointe wealth management
front end development - april 2013-present
Designed and developed a custom website following HTML5 & CSS3
standards. Utilized RSS and RESTful API to provide blog content
provided by affiliate service.

waltzing mechanics
front end development - november 2012-present
Designed a responsive website and visual archive for a theater
group. Utilized Flickr API to create a custom photo CMS.

the embraceables
front end development - march 2013
Developed a responsive web site that includes a custom
SoundCloud API interface and an integrated Flickr API slideshow.

cafe spiaggia
front & back end development - february 2013
Created a communication campaign, database, and mobile web app.
Users scanned a qr code and entered personal data for special promotions.
Campaign gathered 240 e-mails and converted 35% into repeat customers.

the whole shbang
web & print design, branding, e-mail marketing
january 2011-june 2012
Designed the branding and web design for an online clothing and
accessories boutique. Developed an mail template for business newsletter.

madrocks sportsbar
web development, e-mail marketing
january 2009-june 2010
Developed an website using HTML, CSS. Utilized Flash to make an
animated slideshow and banner ads. Responsible for creating e-mail
marketing campaign, using MailChimp.

Additional Experience
spiaggia restaurant
captain, server - october 2006-june 2013
Experience supervising large & small scale events, staff training,
inventory, & money management. Management training, through
Levy Restaurants “Keys to the Future” program. Winner of a 2013
“Levy Legend” for developing email communications campaign.

